


GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE 
 

November 8, 2020 

32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

When doing student report cards, there was a comment the teacher could choose that read: inattentive and easily distracted. 

Could that comment describe your spiritual life? We can become so consumed with myriad distractions and preoccupa-

tions and lose our connection to what is really significant and important. We can become dull. This happens in our human 

relationships, too. We can easily take the love of others for granted, whether it be a parent, spouse, friend, or a child. We 

assume and presume that their love will always be there and do very little to cultivate, rejuvenate, and deepen it. Presump-

tion can become a great sin. We do the same thing with God and our spiritual lives. We presume that God will be merciful. 

Because we believe that in the end God is going to forgive us anyway, then why put a lot of effort into things now? What’s 

the point? It’s far easier to find a comfortable spot, curl up and take a nap! There is no immediate urgency to staying 

awake and attentive, so we think, and we simply fly by the seat of our pants. Assuming and presuming too much about our 

relationships, especially our relationship with God, can lead to neglect and abuse. It can even lead to a sense of entitle-

ment, where we actually believe that something is due us without much effort on our part. 
 

Folks who are distracted and preoccupied can find their relationships, especially the primary ones, drifting away. You can 

actually be married to someone for many years and wake up one morning realizing that you really do not know them or 

truly recognize them. We have to desire God in order to recognize God. We have to open our hearts, minds, and souls to 

His Presence so that we can be rejuvenated and refreshed. But we cannot do this if we are distracted or napping. We have 

to be awake and alert! As a young child eagerly watches for and anticipates that arrival of their parent home, so too we 

must watch for God’s presence. If the anticipation of God’s arrival does not excite us and rouse us, then we need to ask 

why. The wise person keeps vigilant watch, knowing that in the end they will not be disappointed.   ©LPi 



Know a Young Person with a Drug Problem? 
Maybe you know of a young friend, neighbor or classmate 
who suffers from drug addiction and does not know where 
to turn for help. Drug Addicts Anonymous believes all in-
dividuals suffering from addiction have a right to access 
recovery, be self-sufficient and independent. Yet, today 
many young people affected by drug addiction are deprived 
of a sense of self-worth because they cannot pay for proper 
treatment or access recovery resources and support. DAA 
provides an opportunity for long term recovery and positive 
change through a no cost service. Based on a 12-step pro-
gram, the focus is on the physical, mental and spiritual con-
dition as a whole person; contributing to the individual’s 
social reintegration in a dignified and efficient way. For 
program information and services available, please call 561
-420-0930 or visit www.daamerica.org. 

The Jay Carano Gift Shop is open before & after the 
weekend Masses.  We have a large selection of gifts. 

ALTAR FLOWERS 
The church altar flowers have been donated this week by 
Saint Raphael’s Bingo.  

Hi, it’s me, your spiritually adopted baby.  Talk to me 
please!  I’m listening to everything you say.  My hearing is 
fully developed now and so are my vocal cords.  “I chose 
you before I gave you life, and before you were born I se-
lected you.” Jeremiah 1:5 I heard that!  It’s so special be-
ing a chosen one just like you!  At 33 weeks I now weigh in 
at 5 ¼ pounds and am 18 inches long.  Pretty good pro-
gress, don’t you think? 

Saturday November 7, 2020 
5:00PM †Larry Connors, 3rd Anniversary 
Req.  Connors Family 
 

Sunday November 8, 2020 
8:00AM Parishioners 
10:00AM †Micheline Dupuis 
Req.        Sister 
12Noon †Dorothy O’Grady 
Req.  Niece, Diana Decker 
 

Monday November 9, 2020 
8:00AM       †Guillermo & Norma Torres 
Req.  Alba Piniero 
                       

Tuesday November 10, 2020 
8:00AM †Grace Hipp 
Req.  Husband, Ken Hipp 
            

Wednesday November 11, 2020 
8:00AM †Michael Praisner, Sr.,   
  37th Anniversary 
Req.  Daughter, Joan Williams 
         

Thursday November 12, 2020 
8:00AM †Paul Waletzko 
Req. Diane Waletzko 
                                      

Friday November 13, 2020 
8:00AM †Bill Rahmes 
Req.  Daughter, Mary 
 

Saturday November 14, 2020 
8:00AM †Edward Worthington 
Req. Gwen Worrell 
5:00PM †Jo Caliguire 
Req.  Joe & Lucy Allison 
 

Sunday November 15, 2020 
8:00AM Parishioners 
10:00AM †Merle Fowler 
Req.        Wife, Mung 
12Noon Bonnie Rodgers 
Req.  Theresa Honsaker & Sharon Tice 

 

MEET BILL EGGERS, CATHOLIC CONVERT & 
VIETNAM VETERAN 

Come and join us on Thursday, November 12th, 2020 at our 
second Virtual event to hear Bill Eggers share the story of 
his son, Captain Daniel Eggers, KIA in Afghanistan in his 
talk titled, “Teach Your Children Well.”  Bill served in Vi-
etnam as a U.S. Army door gunner and flew in over 150 
combat missions. Captain Daniel Eggers served as a U.S. 
Army Green Beret and was killed in action in 2004. The 
program begins at 6 PM on Zoom, please reserve your 
spot online at www.faithandale.com. This event is free 
of charge, however, registrations are required. 
     

2020 – 2021 Program 

December 10 Father Tad Pacholczyk, Director of Education, Na
  tional Catholic Bioethics Center 
January 21 Tim Staples, Catholic Convert, Speaker, Apologist 
  & Autho 
February 18 Father Roy Lee, Catholic Evangelist & Leader of 
  Missions, Retreats & Workshops 
March 18     Immaculee Iilbagiza, Author & Survivor of the  
       Rwandan Genocide (Event with Faith & Wine Lee 
  County) 
April 15       Dan Hesse, Former CEO of Sprint & ATT&T Wire
  less 



"Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect 
us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us 
in our time of need. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. 

Amen." 
Please pray for the following soldiers serving our country.  If you would 

like to add a name please contact the parish office. 

Staff Sargent Brandon Suarez, Col William Schrader, SFC Sean 

Parker, Sgt Donald Bradley, Private Corey Smolinski, Lance Cor-

poral William Melancon, Private Jonathan Colon, Jonathan Hoising-

ton, Lance Corporal Tyler A Cundiff,  Christopher Henderson, Chris-

tian Guzman, Jesse Newell, Orlando Soto Jr, Army Specialist Ca-

sey J Calvert, Sgt Rudy Davoles, Sr. Airman Corey Kelch, Specialist 

Anthony Joseph Shrader and Airman Brandon Stalnaker 

Jesus Christ a King of Glory has come in Peace. †  God became man, †  

And the Word was made flesh. †  Christ was born of a Virgin. †  Christ 

suffered. †  Christ was crucified. †  Christ died. † Christ rose from the 

dead. †  Christ ascended into Heaven. †  Christ conquers. †  Christ reigns. 

†  Christ orders. †   May Christ protect us from all storms and lightning. †  

Christ went through their midst in Peace, †  And the Word was made flesh. 

†  Christ is with us in Mary. †  Flee you enemy spirits because the Lion of 

the Generation of Juda, the root David, has won.  †  Holy God! †  Holy 

Powerful God! †  Holy Immortal God! †  Have mercy on us.  Amen!   

 

The Church will be open  for  
prayer Monday and Wednesday 
from 9AM-2PM. There will be 

Eucharistic Adoration   
Wednesday from 6PM–7PM  

& Friday from 9AM-12Noon. 



The Catholic Faith Appeal (CFA) contributes to the pastoral, educa-
tional, and charitable support of those in need throughout the Dio-
cese of Venice.  In addition, our Parish also benefits from the CFA if 
we exceed our goal of $150,000.00  Currently, our Parish is at 26% 
of this goal.  Please join the many in our Parish family who have al-
ready made a gift to the 2020 Catholic Faith Appeal.  Your gift will 
make a difference in the lives of those who are assisted by the pro-
grams and ministries funded through the CFA as well as our own 
Parish community.   

To make a gift, visit https://dioceseofvenice.org/ways-to-give/cfa/ or 

complete a pledge envelope located at the back of the church and 

submit it either to the Parish office or in the offertory basket. 

Thank you for your prayerful consideration. 

Help Your Parish - During these challeng-

ing times, Parishes face increased risk of 

financial shortfalls due to the Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) Pandemic and its effects on 

everyday life. Parishes depend on weekly 

financial gifts to continue their ministries, 

especially in this critical time of crisis. 

Please prayerfully consider a donation to 

the parish by using your envelopes,  mailing 

your contribution or online giving. Together 

we will navigate through this pandemic, aid 

those in need, and secure the road ahead for 

the Parishes within the Diocese of Venice. 

Please continue to pray for the repose of the 

souls of those who have died, for the recov-

ery of the sick, for the strength of healthcare 

workers and caregivers, as well as for an 

end to this health crisis. Thank you for your 

generosity.  
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HODGES FUNERAL HOME
AT LEE MEMORIAL PARK

 Complete Arrangements in
 one visit to one location

 239-334-4880
12777 State Rd. 82  •  Lehigh Acres/Fort Meyers

Westminster
Dental

for
Your Dental Needs

• Evening & Saturday Hours
• Insurance Accepted
• Walk-ins Welcome

Dr. Loven Litchmore
50 Westminster St. N,

Lehigh Acres

239-368-0047

Attorneys
Tasha Warnock, Esq. LLM
Scott A. Cummings, Esq.

Practice Areas
Wills • Trusts • Probate • Trust Administration

Corporations • Asset Protection • Pre and Postnuptial
Special Needs Trusts & Guardianships
Call us to schedule your free initial 

consultation at: 239-437-1197
www.warnocklawgroup.com

 Fort Myers Office:
 6843 Porto Fino Circle
 Fort Myers, FL 33912

THE LEVINS        WARNOCK
LAW GROUP


